
* CITY AFFAIRS.

South Carolina Friendly Society, at 8 P. M.
St. Patrick's Benevolent Society, at 8 P. M.*
Survivors' Association, at8 P. M.
Sumter Rifle Club, at 8 P. M.
Carolina Independent Boat Club, at ball-past 8

P. M. ;
_

.

Auction Sales This Day.

K.M. Marshall & Brother will sell at ll
o'clock, at the old Postornce. real estate
Leitch & Bruns will sell at li o'clock, at the

old Postofflce. real estate.
Laure} A Alexander will sell at halT-past o

o'clock, at their store, strips, codfish, Ac.

ELECTION.LSNOTJNCEITÉNTS intended for pub¬
lication In TEX KKWS, must, m au cases, be p*Id
for in advance

PERSONAL.-Attorney-General Chamberlain
left for the Nortlryesterday.

THE HOT SPELL IN COLUMBIA_The Union, of
yesterday, Bays the thermometer on Sunday stood
98 at ll o'clock, and 100 at 6 o'clock, m the shade.

IN THE STATE COURT.-Stanislaus Kulliiski,
a native of Russia, Poland, was, j esterday, made
a citizen of the United ^States before his Honor

Judge Graham m the Circuit Court.

ADMITTED TO THE BAR,-Colonel_ J. P.
Thomas, we learn from the Columbia papers, on

4 Saturday last was admitted ta that .city tb prac¬
ticem the Circuit and Probate Courts of this
.State. *

.

+.-
INCENDIARISM.-An attempt was made on

Saturdaynight, July l, to Bit ; fire" to the ware¬
house of Mr. M. Levi,, of Manning; fortunately,
the fire was discovered before any damage was
done. *..
EXTRADITION.-The Governor has made re¬

quisitionsupon the Governor of Georgia for Owen
L. W. Smith, one of the parties said to have been

f engaged m the recent shootlug of Mr. Red, in
Barnwell County.

CASE, OF SUNSTROKE.-Mr. H. L. Beckman,
the engineer at the Charleston Hotel, was sun-

struck yesterday, about 12 o'clock, while work¬
ing th the yard of the hoteL He was taken, np
senseless, but receiving prompt and 'efficient
medical aid, be. soon recovered, and was doing
Weh at last accounts. "

WATCH STOLEN.-Jane Hardy, a colored Ber-
vant girl, was arrested last evening by the de¬
tectives, charged! with stealing a double cased
gold watch from Mrs. Gibbons. Jane 1B held for
examination, and from ner disclosures there te
every prospect of the watch being shortly re¬
covered. . .' ..

: THE CROP PROSPECTS IN FATAFIELD_Thefol¬
lowing ls an extract fros a letter roa factorage
house of this city, dated Monticello, Fairfield
County, S. O, Joly 7:
Crops ol both corn and-cotton have Improved

gcod deal of late; yet there te moah cotton that
will never be rescued from the grass and weeda
Cotton crop generally two weeks later than last

»ear. -

ODS OWN.-Many weeks of fond ¿st, most
anxious incubation terminated happily- last
night. At a quarter to twelve o'clock we batched

,a mil grown and- tolerably healthy conundrum,
it te-here. ; Behold l. 2
What ls the difference between a mean man

and a man or means ? ;
Answer.- The difference te ^s"-endtlai but not

essential. - '? "

_.

'

A FINE PRESENT.-Captain C. C. White, ot tho
steaiaer Emilie, has been mide the- recipient of
A very handsome watch and chain.' . The chain te
of massive gold, and has attached to lt a seal sym¬
bolic ol the various degrees In M 'sonry. it ls a
presentfrom Cáptala White's brother,who resides
In Springfield, Mass., and was gotten up by S. E.
Balley, a prominent jeweller or that city, lt lsnow
on exhibition at Carrlngton's, where connoisseurs
in Jewelry may inspect lt.

MOUNT ZION SCHOOL.-We direct attention
te the advertisement ol this, one of the best
knówñ institutions or learning in the State Mr.
Farrow, who succeeds Mr. woodward as princi¬
pal, te a graduate or the Military Academy In this
city, and has had considerable experience in that
gentle art, or teaching the young Idea how to
shoet ; and, we doubt not, Trill do hrs 'änty man¬

fully, and earn the reward of faithful service In
the approbation both of parents and pupils.

" JL.. .-?

i WARD- -7<-A meeting of the citizens; of-, this
ward was "held last eyehlng fot the purpose of

'

nominating a school commissioner for -the ward.
After considerable discussion, the selection of a
candidate waa left to the delegates to the Nomina¬

ting Convention. Their choiceto be brought be¬
fore the.war4.rfor approval, if it hold another

meeting before the convention met. It was
moved that several committees be appointed by
the chair, after which tba meeting adjourned.

ANOTHER BURGLARY.-The grocery ol Mr.
Henry Voigt, corner of Morris anJ Smith streets,
was entered at an early hour yesterday 'morning
by a burglar, who carried away all the money m
the cash box, amounting tn $10. Mr. Voigt heard
a noise ta the store, and arming himself with a

pistol, proceeded to investigate- As he entered
the store the thief dashed oat, and was .followed
by a conical ball, which Mr. Voigt thinks over¬
took the rugi ti vis, ss he beard a scream or pam.
He made his escape,.however, bot lt.is hoped car¬

rying a mark that will lead to lite detection.

P.OPE STEALING,--J^mes Brown, Paris Riley,
John Holmes and Richard Allston, four colored
youths or depredning habits and. nomadic pro¬
pensities, were captured yesterday morning by
the detectives, upon toe charge or having stolen
a large coll of ropa and. some other articles from

Union wnaryeeí'v'Thé^ they had
taken'the rope^btrtayerreil thatIt-was no longer
m their possession Under their directions, lt ls

expected to be recovered shortly, and the inte¬

rning quartetteof iaj& are meanwhile
held for examination.

A COOL
'

ROBBERY. -Yesterday morning a
colored man approached the front door of a resi¬
dence on Rutledge avenue, and rang the bell.
After waiting a few minutes, and no ono answer¬
ing the bell, he opened the door an d vent in. He
njseen soon after.by a shopkeeper on the op¬
posite side or the- avenue, making a rapid exit
with a basket on his arm. An alarm was given
soon arter, but lt was too lette. The thief had car¬
ried off ali or the available silver which a few mo¬
ments before adorned the sideboard. The shop¬
keeper says he saw the man plainly, and caa
Identify him'if he ever .lays bte optics upon him

again.
_

CLUBS AND STABS.-Albert Hollins, charged
with stealing a pair of shoes, was examined and
referred to Trial Justice Schroder.
Jacob Grant, lodged on the charge of stealing

an accordéon and other articles, was tamed over
to a trial lustice for prosecution.
Rosanna wunama and Martha Deas, two col¬

ored women, reported for keeping a disorderly
house,-faOed to appear, and their case was post¬
poned until thlB morning.
A solitary victim to the insidious Influences of

"cool gm Slings", round his way to the lock-up,
and was discharged upon pleading the height
of Dr. Blackman's thermometer.

AMONG TEL TRIAL JUSTICES YESTERDAY.-
Rose BdwardB was brough; before Trial Just ce

Magrath «u the chargeof assaultingNancy Mitch¬
ell. 6he ..sentenced to a fine or one dollar and
costa, or five days.Ut*jail.

Scipio Barnwell was arraigned before Trial Jus¬
tice Magrath on the charge of stealing corn from

ÈMiller's rana, and, a'ter examination, sen-

cea to thirty days lhjail.
Augustus Richter waa arraigned before Trial

Justice McKinlay on the charge or stealing seve¬

ral articles of women's washed apparel from a

clothes line. He i?aa round guilty and sentenced,
ttrf&irty days m jalL Richter ls a stranger In
Ure city.

ANOTHL" or UNCLE SAM'S PETS COME TO

GRIEF.-We ¡fara irom the Savannah Advertiser
^liaFi^rMdemwe tíl^x^^^jo^Sn^ to

light, connected Sith the customhouse in that

city. Mr. Wellman, the cashier or the custom¬
house, is the party implicated-his accounts upon
examination having been round -short to' the
amount of $11,000. This deficit has been conceal¬
ed for sometime psst, $8000 of It having been re¬

presented by raise vouchers, issued to supply the

deficiency, and the balance by extra charges,
made against merchants and Teasels, not author¬
ized by law. The friends of the defaulter are try¬
ing to ratse a sum sufficient to make good the de¬

ficit. The governmen t thus far has not instituted

proceedings against the defaulter.

INQUEST.'-Coroner Taft held an .Inquest, at
the National House In King street, over the body
of a white man, named Hermann Dryer, who
was round dead in his bed yesterday morning.
The deceased was a native of Poland, and about
23 years of age. He arrived in the oity at half-
past 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, accompanied by
bis wire and mother, from Henderson County,
Alabama, on his way to the North. .The party
put up at the National House, and the deceased,
who was a paralytic, and had not spoken for six

months, retired at the usual hour with his family.
Early yesterday morning the alarm was given
by his wire, and ci examination the deceased
was round dead in bis bed, he having expired
during the night, without his wire even being
cognizant of the fact. The lory returned a verdict
that he came to his death hy a Btroke or paralysis.

"ANB COSTS."-Some üme ago ayoung man
in the Village or Sumter thought to take advan¬
tage of the popular method of a girt enterprise to

dispose of his wares, and advertleing that there
was a prize more or less valuable m every box or

his blacking, "he soon began to do a thriving trade
In this useful article. The affair was reported to

the United States authorities, and the trader was

prosecuted for carrying on, an "illicit-gift enter¬
prise." His case was tried yesterday In the<Dnl-
ted States District Court, and having been con¬

victed, he was sentenced to pay a fine of ten dol¬
lars "anacosts." The one was small, because he
was recommended to the lenity oí the court. The
costs footed up only the trifle of one hundred and
seventy dollars. Justice, lt seems, is satisfied
with an x, hut the officers of the law require sev¬

enteen times that amount. "Flat justina coîum
ruat," by all means, but coats are a different mat¬
ter. Lenity has nothing to do with costs.

PETITIONING THE EXECUTIVE.-Trial Justice
John G. Mackey left the city last evenmg ror Co¬
lumbia, for the purpose pr lay lng before the' Gov¬
ernor a petition signed by many of the Charles¬
ton pilots, asking the removal ol' Captain Habe-

nlcht, chairman of the commissioners of pilotage.
The principal came of the petition lb the injustice
recently done Pilots Edward My ott and-George
R. Wilsen, in suspending them without reasona¬
ble cause. Captain Habenlcht ls also an active
pilot himself,'and being chairman ol the commis¬
sioners, would be redoced to the absurdity of try¬
ing bimseir ror any default or negligence of duty.
Mr. Mackey also carries a per" ?on for the pardon
or 0. H. cieapor, convicted sf bigamy at the last
term or the court or General-sessions. It ls sign¬
ed by all or the jury and.numerous citizens, and
as the offence has many more mitigating circum¬
stances than can be, round m Bowen's case, the
Governor may follow with mnob easier conscience
the precedent so recently furnished ty the Exec¬
utive at Washington.
THE UNITED STATES COURT.-The District

Court wai opened at 10 o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing, Hon. Geo. s. Bryan presiding.
The United States vs. Wm. G. Piockney, ror in¬

timidating voters. Verdict not guilty.
.The United States vs. H. W. Oppenheim, for car¬

rying on an Illicit girt enterprise, i. e., selling box¬
es of blacking said to contain prises, in Sumter,
S. 0. Verdict gullly, but recommended to the
lenity of the court.
The petition of Louisa Campsen to establish her

Hen for dower, and to seil the propertym themat¬
ter of Henry CampBen, bankrupt, was referred to

Registrar ClawBon to report.
The petition of J. M. Bryan, for admission, to

practicein the United States Conrt, was read, and
Messrs. James Conner, Alexander H. Brown and
Seary E. Young were appointed a committee to
examine the petitioner as to h is qualifications.
The, United States vs. H. W. Oppenheim. The

defendant having been found guilty of carrying
on an illicit girt enterprise; was sentenced to pay
aline of $io and costs.
Adjourned until 10o'clock this morning.

"WHAT IS YOUR THERMOMETER ?"-This was
the leading question again yesterday, on 'change,
in the market, on the street, in the shops, on the
wharves, and, lu. fact, we may say, everywhere.
The all-absorbing Idea with everybody seemed, to
be to find his own notion s as to the high tempera¬
ture of thc atmosphere corroborated by the ther¬
mometer. The "feelings'-' are usually the [stan
dard, and If the mercury in the glass tube, In any
gives office or shop, does not respond lo hfcn.

sympathy, the Interrogator of nature (?) at once
conceives a contempt for that particular 1 PB tra¬

ment, and keeps on In his Inquiries till he Ands a

thermometer, favorably situated, that will re¬

spond to hu ardent reelings. Thus we heard yes-
terday of the thermometer doing all sorts o'f
things -all good, reliable in strömen ts, of course,
and all hanging "In the shade" Th« tempera-
ture, according to these several indices, yester¬
day, (all within the limits of this same city,)
ranged from 90 to 110-al", too, at the same hour.
Truly the achievements ofscience are wonderfol 1

Bat, after all due allowance ls made ror exagge¬
ration, pardonable under the circumstances,
enough remains to Justify us in saying that the
weather continues intensely, oppressively, In-
supportably hot, though we heard one of tte
South Carolina Railroad conductors Bay thíit
Columbia-was hotter than Charleston, and Au¬

gusta still hotter than columbia, and that the
only comfort he hod was when he got to Charles¬
ton. ; .

^

ESCAPE FROM THE WOREHOUSE.-Charl«B

Dickens, Abram Brown, -Robert Johnson, alias
Sngarfoot, James Drayton, alias Bummer Jim,
rad Jacob Butler, Ave notorious characters', suc¬

ceeded m effecting their escape from the Work¬
house at a late hour Sunday night. They bad
been allowed to come out to their meals as usual
on Sunday, and, in returning to their quarters,
bad succeeded In getting hold or two Iron bars
about a foot and a half long. The five were con
Hued ta a large apartment on the second story or
the southwest wing of the house. During the
alght, they prised off the beam which held the
staple or the lock to their door, and got ont into
the corridor, walking about thirty feet down

this, they came to a window which had been
aroken by a shell during the war, and been re-

paired with boards. The grating wa_ quickly
prised out, and, the boards being removed, the ;
party let themselves down Into the yard by
means of a blanket tied to a board, laid trans¬

versely across the window, AB 1 oon as the lights
iround were put out, they smashed the lock to
the gate In the high fence separating the Work-
souse from the Hospital, and, getting into the
adjoining yard, leaped the Hospital gate Into the
ätreet. They were seen In the act of breaking
the lock In the yard, and the blows or the iron
bar gave the alarm, but it was too late to captive
them, and the five have not since been heard
rrom. The plan pursued was simUiv? to that in
the last break-out, wheu' two ot tDe present es¬
capists were among the. party. it was quite
îaslly effect, owing to the dilapidated state of
?r- ejanding, which has never been repaired Bin ce
the war, notwithstanding the frequent com¬
plaints of the keeper. The fugitives are all old
lands, and a fine crop of burglaries and rob¬
beries may be shortly expected.

Hotel Arrivals-July 10.

PAVILION nÖTSL.
J. Bennett, City; J. G. Pippin, Williamsburg,

5. C.; Allen 0. bard, Walter boro', S. C.
CHARLESTON HOTEL.

George F. Drew, florida; W. T. J. 0. Wood,
ward, Gheraw; H. 0. Topham, Savannah, Qa.;W-
D. Rountree, R. H. Roantree, North Carolina; Dr.
Dear, Saatee, a 0.

KILLS HOUSE.
Captain P. LaRose, Savannah. Ga; M. J. Ed¬

wards, Brooklyn; A. J. Benwick, Boston, Mass.;
N, T. Pope, Montreal, canada.

TN MEMORIAM.

At a meeting of the Board ofDirectors of trie
German Society of Sooth- Carolina, held Joly 8d,
1871, the following preamble'and resolutions were
presented and unanimously adopted:

TF7iereos, Under the inscrutable decree of God,
oar beloved president, Mr. John Campsen, has
be¿n called away out or this life into eternity; and
whereas, the German Society of Sooth Caro¬
lina especially has' suffered a severe loss, a IOBS
which we feel doubly, because we not only mourn
for him as our ea cleat and beloved officer, bat
also as a trae ftlend ; therefore be it
Resolved, That we deeply mpurn with the fami¬

ly of the deceaséd, the early and irreparable
loss, and 'hat they have our deepest sympathy.

Resolved, That a blank page in the minutes oí
the society be inscrit id to tue memory of the de¬
ceased, with his nam*, lace or birth, age and day
of death; and
.Kesoïoed, That these procedings-be communi¬

cated in writing to the family ol the deceased,
and published In the Charleston papers.
From the Minutes.

WILLIAM MICHAEI :s, Secretary. -

BUSINESS NOTICES.

DESIRABLE SMALL* RESIDENCES.-Parties
who desire, at the present low state of the real
estate market, to purchase homesteads for them¬
selves on reasonable terms, are referred to the
sale to-day, by Messrs. W. Y. Leitch A R. S.
Bruns, of three small two-story houses, with
piazzas, at the corner of Aiken and Blake streets.
These nouées ore in nae', order, and as the sale 1B
positive, will probably be sold at a bargain. Such
an opportunity may not occur again soon. We
refer to the advertisement in another column,

MANILLA HAMMOCKS at six dollars and fifty
cents each. Fer sale by. B. K. NEDFVILLS,

No. 107 East Bay,

ARRIVED, per British bark Vinco, English
Ale and Porter, Bass, Ac, and on 'draught at
$125 per gallon, or io cents per glass, by

A. TlEFENTEAL,
july s z No. 107 Market street.

To BUSINESS MEN.-Five hundred fine Buff
Envelopes for $125.
Ian20-tu HASÈL STEHET BAZAAR.

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC GRAND GIFT CON¬
CERTS, as advertised by Messrs. Butler, Chadwick,
Gary A Co.-Mr. Eben Coffin, Bab-agent for this
splendid and attractive scheme is now prepared
to sell tickets for the same. Applications to be
made to bim at the office of Mr. c. Ciados, corner
East Bay and Central wharf. may29

BILL HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, $4,
16, $6 50 and $s so per thousand, according to

size, at THE NEWS Job Outee.

I DESIRE to inform the people of Charleston
and the country that they can buy a better and
cheaper Sewing Machine from me than they can
elsewhere, and now is the time, and No. SI Queen
Bire et ls the place, to get a flrstelass Sewing Ma¬
chine, eltber new or second-hand; so come one,
come al), and let me serve yon to a No. 1 Machine.

junio J. L. LCTSPOED.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
is now prepared to famish good envelopes, with
ousinesB cards printed thereon, at» $4 per thons*
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
nosiness van Bhoold nave bis card printed on
lils envelopes.

JStmspapttt, MasvnntB, $Pt.

R URAL CAROLINIAN
FOR JULY NOW READY-

CONTENTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
AS USUAL.

Price-For Bingienumber..26 cents
Per annum.92 oo

For sale by ]
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers. No. 3 Broad street.
AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE. 1
martt

5f)irt8 ano -tfnrmsrjing Qàoobe.
.» THE PLACE FOR LOW PRICES, g

STAR SHIRTS.

H

Fit, Qaahty and Work Guaranteed.

STAR SHIRTS.
Latest New York and-London Cais.

STAR SHIRTS.
Order your shirts now, before the hot

season.

STAR SHIRTS. |
Shirts, Cellars, Drawers, Night Shirts.

STAR SHIRTS.
Made to Orders and Ready-Made.

STAR SHIRTS. p
At less price than any other first clasB

house.

STAR SHIRTS.
Men's Furnishing Goods at

STAR SHIRTS. T
SCOTT'S SHIRT EMPORIUM, -

STAR SHIRTS.
Meeting street,. opposite. Market.

STAR SHIRTS. S
jin smc ss Caros.

C HARLES LIEBE NE OOD,.
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

mw Highest Prices paid m Cash for Crude Tar
pentlne.
mw Virgin-.Yellow Dip'-.
julyio-lmo* .

W LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

TUC SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KINO STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means of steam, Gentle¬
men's, Ladles' and children's Clothes. Pine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
up With the Sort or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
and Crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
mw Goods received and returned by Express.
Jnn22-lyr_I. BILLER, Proprietor.

^fj- D. CLANCY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

M. E. CORNER BROAD AND CHURCH STREET.^
Above MeBsre. Kllnck, Wlckenhirg A Oo.'s

Store. julyl-stuth

W IL LI AM W HALEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR,

No. 48 BROAD STREET,
Julyl-stuthlmo . CHARLESTON, S. C.

JJEEVES, BROWN & VAN WICKLE,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

"£K ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

In their season.

NOS. 162 and 163 CENTRE ROW,
WE'àT WASHINGTON MARKET,

NEW YORK.
REFERENCES.-s. A. Lambert, with Adolpb

Mlmltz, Commission and Forwarding Merchant,
Ho. 209 East Boy, Charleston, S. 0. aprl3-8mos

,: :®rano pri?e IBtetribntion. r

TO BB--'*'

GIVEN AWAY!
THE ac

SO TJTE CAROLINA

Referenees in South Carolina :
General WADE HAMPTON, General JOHN S. PRESTON, Hon. B. F. PERRY, Hon. W. D. SIMPSON,

Governor M. L. BONHAM. ANDREW 8IMGNDS. Esq., General JOHNSON HAGOOD, Hon. G. A.
TKENHOLM, H( IRMISTEAD BURT, Governor J. L. MANNING, Hon. JAMES CHESNUT, Hon. J. B.
CAMPBELL.

Vf.
Beferences in New York City :

^AUGUST-BELMONTAfCO., Bankers: Hon. CHARLES O'OONOR, Gounsellor-at-Law; Hon. JOHN
E. WARD, CouDBellor-at-Law; Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR. Conoaellor-at-Law; Colonel RICHARD LATH¬
ERS, T. A. HOYT, Esq., President Gold Room; HONT, THOMPSON A CO.-, Factors; ANDERSON,
STARR A CO., Merchants; PETTUS--* CO., Merchants; F, ZOGBAUM A FAIRCHILD, Merchants.

V --o-1-
$500.000 TO BE AWARDED TO THE TICKET-HOLDERS OF THE

8ERIE8 OF CONCERTS TO COMMENCE ON THE FIRST OF
OCTOBER, 1871, AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

CHARLESTON, S. C., ON WHICH DAY
THE DRAWING COMMENCES.
-O-!-

THE SOOTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION, UNDER THE AUSPICES
of the "South Carolina state Agricultural and Mechanical Society," will give asertes of concerts
at the Academy of Music. Charleston, s. c., commencing october 1st, 1871, for the purpose
of raising a lund te enable Emigrants to settle upon lands selected by tne-Association tor Homes
oí Northern and European Farmers and others, In the State of South Carolina, and for their
transportation thither and support for the first year.

150,000 SEASON TICKETS OF ADMISSION, ANO NO HORE,
AT . FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

^
'. -

"

,'. ?-.-t^i

ALL THE PREMIUMS, INCLUDING DEED AND CERTIFICATE OF flTLE TO ACADEMY
OF MUSIC, will be deposited with the National Bank of the Republic, New York.

$500,000 I1X GIFTS !
ist Gift-ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Charleston, s. O.,.oost to build $230,000, having an annual

rental or about $20,000, irom Opera House, Stores and Halls; the building being-
aboot 280 feet by 60 feet, and situated corner of Ring and Market streets, in the
centre of the city, and well known to be the finest building and most valuable
property in Charleston, valued at.9850,000

2dGirt-cash. 100,000
8dGirt-Cash......:..35,000
4th Gift-Cash. io,uoo
6thGift-Cash.'..5,000
25Gifts-Gash-each $1000..-..-....?..... 35,000
20 Gifts-Cash-each $600..'..;.ia,soo
360Gifts-Cash-each $100..;.. 35,000
260GIT.B-Cash-each$60.<.'..ia,500
600Gifts-Cash-each$86..-..ia,poo
1250Gifts-Cash-each $10..;. ia,500

2104£ifts, amounts to.¿.8500,000

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GABY & CO.,
Agents 8. C. Land and Immigration Association,

General M. C. BUTLEB, ) ?'.
JOHN CHADWICK,Esq., [ CHABHESTON, B. 0.
General M. W. GARY, )

AGENTS WANTED-LIBÉRAI COMMISSIONS ALLOWED.

Commissioners and Supervisors of Drawing:
General A. B. WEIGHT, ofGeorgia.
GeneralJRADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Virginia.
Colonel B. H.. RUTLEDGE, of South Carolina.
Hon. BOGEB A. PRYOR, ol New York.

AK. FAIR JXNTX COMMENDATtT.E SCHEME I.
CHARLESTON. S. C., May -11871.

We take pleasure in certifying that we are acquainted with General M. 0. BUTLER, JOHN
CHADWICK, Esq., and Genera'. M. W. GARY, or the firm or BUTLER, CHADWICK. GARY ACO., and
snow them to be gentlemen or integrity, and we regard the object they have or assisting Immigrants
to homes In South Carolina of great importance to the State as well as to the Immigrants, andwe
have-every confidence that their enterprise will be carried out with fairness and honesty to all pur-
ties concerned. '.-.<:.

GEO.* A. TRENHOLM, I. W. HAYNE.
B. H. RUTLEDGE. A. G. MAGRATH.. :. j
JAMES CONNER, - TH09.Y. SIMONS,
JAMES R. PRINGLE, HENRY BUIST,

. . WILMOT G. DESAUSSURE.
TlcketE can be procured ol E. SEBRTNG A CO., and J. L. MOSES, General Agents, No. 34 Broad

street.

OTfJE MILLION DOLLARS !

By authority or a Special Act or the Legislature or Kentucky, of March 13,1871, the Trustees of the
Public Library ol Kentucky will ^1ve a [

GR AND G I FT C ON CERT
AT LOUISVIjy gY., 4

ON T TJ ES DAY, 0 CM t 31, 18 7 1,
Under tbe Direction cf the testMol Rn be procured.

TICKETS OF ADMISSION $ IO EACH.^I W\; HALF TICKETS S3;
QUARTER TICKETS$2 50.

Each Ticket will have attached to lt tour coupons of the denomination of $2 co each. The holder
of an entire ticket will be entitled to admission to the Concert, and to the whole amonnt or the Gift
awarded to lt by lot. The bolder or eaoh coupon will be entitled to ad mission to the Concert, and to
one-fourth or the amount or Buck Gift as may be awarded to the whole ticket towhich it belongs.
To provide fonds for this Grand Concert, sud Jcr the benefit of the Public Library of Kentucky,

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT $lb EACH, CURRENCY.
THE CITIZENS' BANK OF KENTUCKY IS TREASURER. .

All Moneys arising from the sale or Tick eta will be deposited with the citizens' Bank subject eely
to the order of the President and Treasurer or the Library,'countersigned by the Business Manager.
Immediately after the Concert, the sum of

$5SÓ9QpO IN GrREENBACKS
Will be Distributed by Lot to the Holdere ol Tickets in the following Gifts, viz:

ONE GRAND GIFT OF - - ----- 8100,000
OISTE GRAND GIFT OF - - - - - - - 50,000
One Gift of.935,000 One Girt of.S 5.000
OneGirt or. ao,ooo one Girt or. 4,000
OneGift of. 19,000 One Gift of. 3,ooo
One Gift of.i. 18,000 One Gift or. 2,000
One Giftor.1. 17,000 Ten Gilts of $1000each..*.. 10,000

One Girt of. 16,000 Firteen Girts or $900 each.13,300
One Girt of..... 15,000 Eighteen Gifts or $800 each.14,400

One Girt of.14,000 Twenty Gifts or $700each.14,000
one Girtof.>. 13,000 Twenty-five Girts or $oooeach.15,000

One Girt or. ia,000 Thirty Girts or $500 each.15,000
One Girt of.11,000 Forty Girts or $400 each... 16,000

One Girtof.i. 10,000 Forty-five Girts or $300each.13,500
One Girt of. B.OOO Fifty Girts or $200 each.10,000

One Gift or.'. 8,000 448 Gilts or $100 eacu.44,000
one Girt or. 7,000 -

One Girtor.¿. 6,000 721 Prizes in all..9550,000
arter paying the expenses or the Enterprise, and making the Distribution or the Girts, the balance of

the proceeds arising from the tale or Tickets will be appropriated to the establishment of a

FREE LIBRARY IN LOUISVILLE, TO BE CALLED THE

PUBLIC Lí¿RARY OF KENTUCKY.
He Concert and Distribution will take place under the Immediate supervision of the Trustees named

In the Aa of Incorporation, who are as follows:
TRUSTEES.

rhos. E. Bramlette, late Governor cr Kentucky. H. M. McCarty, of the Dally Ledger.
Bea17 Watterson, Editor courler-Jmrnal. I J. S. Gain, Clerk Jefferson Court or Common Pleas.
'V. N. Haldeman, President Courier-Journal Co. M. W. Clusky, Author Political Text Book.
Benjamin Casseday, of Dally Commercial. | it. T. Durren, or the Louisville Bar.

Geoige P. Doern, proprietor Anzeiger.
The Trastees will be assisted by tie tallowing well known and eminent citizens or Kentucky, who

nave consented to be present at the Concert and to superintend the Drawing and Distribution of Gifts:

SUPERVISORS.
Bon. J. F. Bullltt. late Chief Jostles Kentucky. Col. G. C. Wharton, V. S. District Attorney.
Hon. E. J. sites, Judge Jeff. Court Ciramon Pleas. Col. PhlL Lee, Pros. Att'y Ninth Judicial District.
Hon. T. B. Cochrane, Chancellor Lou Chan. Court. Gen. J. T. Boyle, President N., H. and E. R.

Hon. H. W. Bruce. Judge Jeff. Clrcut Court. Dr. T. S. Bell,-Prof Med. University. Louisville.
Hon. W. B. Hoke, Judge Jeff. Count? Court. OoL JUson P. Johnson, Proprietor Galt House.
Hon. J. G. Baxter, Mayor of LoulsvUe. Hon. J. Proctor Knott, late Member Congress.
Hon- T. L. Burnett, City Attorney. A. 0. Brannln, President Louisville Board Trade.

Henry Wolford, City Treasurer Louisville. Jas. Brldgeroid, President second National Bank.
Hon. B. J. Webb, senator or Kentucky. Andrew Graham, Tobacco and Cotton Merohant.

OFFICERS OF THE PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

R T DURRETT.President I M. w. CLUSKY.Secretary.
W. N. HA ICEMAN.Vce-Presldent. CITIZENS' BASK.Treasurer.
The Holders of Tickets to which Gifts are awarded will be paid on presentation at the office In

L°AUberai discount will be allowed vhen loo, 500 or looo Tickets are purchased In a lot. All orders
accomnanled by remittances will bepromptly attended to, and the Tickets returned by mall regis¬
tered or expressed, as ordered. Theunderslgned, late principal business manager or the very sue-

cesarui Mercantile Library Girt Conctrt at San Francisco California has been appointed agent and

manager or the Girt concert in aid ol the Public Library or Kentucky. ^¿
The drawing will tate place in puWo, and everything win be done to satisfy buyers of Ticket3 that

their interests will be as well protected as if they personally superintended the entire affair.

MANNER OF DRAWING.
There will be two glass wheels. Oie wheel will contain loo.ooo numbers, plainly printed on leather

tags. The other wheel will contain TU poxes, each containing a Gift. One^^nu^er^m he

drawn from the loo, ooo wheel, and tba first box drawn rrom the Becond or 721 box wheel wUl contain
a Girt, neatly printed and sealed up, md the Gift so drawn from the second wheel will be the GJ/t or

the tag first drawn, whether $100, $1100 or $100,000. , . . __._

Giftt will be paid on preM'atlon »r Tickets drawing such Gifts the second day arter drawing.
Tickets or coupons drawing Girts ca» be couected through any business or banking house in Loala-

^iTickeâYrflK ïo record being kept or Purchasers' Names, Tickets are good

^Person^desSousof acting as Ageats ror the sale of Tickets In any city in the United States or

C&D&ctftd nddrcsB

CHAS. R. PETERS, Manager, Louisville, Ky.,
OFFICE No. 120 MAD! STREET, JOHNSON'S BLOCK.

N p -Rnvers will note that there are only ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TICKETS instead or TWO

HUNDKE^^HOUSAND?as la SeSAN FRANCISCO GIFT CONCERT, and that there isWg»TM
distributed.

1

m*
IIUMIIEÎÛRÏ.

No. 123 SLEETING STREET,
CfHABLE8TON,S.C.

ATTENTION IS RESPECTFULLY' ÍCALLED TO

TiheNEW NON-POISONOUS and ODORLESS DIS-'
INFECTANT and ANTISEPTIC,

CHLORALUM,
(Chloride of Aluminium, the Sauné Antiseptic

harmless aa common aalt») .".

The Lancet, Atigust 27th, 1870, saya or tBts pre¬
paration "lt ls quite' as potent as Chloride o' Zinc
or Carbollo Add, and la at-the same ti me'non

poisonous and devoid ol unpleasant smell of every
kind. These qualities will, no donut, insure ita
being extensively used, and afrno distant date we
may expect it to displace the antiseptics which
are at present In vogue." <.

CHLORALUM la an astringent antiseptic, ap¬
plied to foul ulcers by London surgeons, as a gar.
gie in scarlet fever, diphtheria and common sore-
throat, and has been found invaluable in inflam¬
mation cr the eyes, ic. «

CHLORALUM can be tolled on by Farmers In:
the treatment of Foot and Month Disease, and in

carrying on- disinfection. In their homes, Stables,i
cowbeds, pigsty ta and poultry-houses.
.CHLORALUM for dog keane» can be used with;

great advantage and economy in keeping meat
freak for any length,'of time, la purtrying trie¬
ben ches and yards, and completely removing .the;
fool and sickening odor of duty or in-drained
kennels.
ta- For sale m quant ¡ties to snit purchasers.

The advertiser is also In receipt of a smau lot.of
Imported

Espies Cigarettes, for Asifoma,

Together with a Fresh supply of ^

CONGRESS,
EMPIRE, AND

RAVILIONf
SPRENG WATERS.
For sale low by the case.

"--- í
"I

MANUFACTURER OP j

Pffll'S HEPATIC BITTERS
Which have established for themselves a reputa¬
tion surpassed hy none for the relief of Diseases

of the Stomach and Liver.

A full assortment of MEDICINES, PERFUME¬

RIES, CHEMICALS, Ac., of his own importation. :

Through constant effortend attention, he hopes
to merit a continuance of the pabilo patronage
which has hitherto been extended to Mm.
junl5-2mos

rjpHE UNIVERSITY MEDICINES,
PREFABS) -BY THE

NEW YORK MEDICAL UNITEBSITY^
. r. _

... .... ?

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF CANCER:
PLANT-Price $2 i

Cough Linctus-Price $1
Dilantbus Extract, for Epilepsy, St. Titus' Dance,

Spinal and Brain Affections-Price $2
Catarrh Specific-Price $2
HydratedOxymel, for Consumption, Bronchitis,!

Whooping Cough, *c-Price $2 ...-. «

Pde Extract-a never falling Pile core-Price $2.
May Apple Pills, for Dyspepsia, Torpidity of the

Liver. Constipation, Ac-Pricew cents
Headache Pills-Price 60 cents - C {
Alkaline Resolvent-an Iodized chemical water-

superior to Vichy, Kissingen, Seltzer, Ac-
Price $1

Five Minute Pain Curer-Price $1
Chemlcal-Heallng, Blood and Bone Ointment-

Price tl
Ethereal Phosphorus-Price $3
Llthla-for the Kidneys-Price'*B
Katalpa Extract-the woman's mend-Price $8
Victoria Regla-unrivalled for beautifying the

complexion-Price $2 ;

Amaranth-for the Hair-stops falling hair-Price
Si

Neuralgia-Rheumatic Elixir-Price $2
Fever and Ague Globules-Price (2 per-bcx.

For sale by Da. H. BARR, i
aprtl No. 131 Meeting street. Charleston.

JJOMOOPATBIC REMEDIES.

Just received a full assortment of HOMOOPA.
TEIOMEDICINES: Tinctures, Pellets and Pow¬
ders, of different potencies.
Sugar of Milk and Globules, at wholesale.
Family cases filled at reasonable rates, by

'

DB. H. BAER,
may15_ No. isl Meeting street.

HASKELL'S ELECTRIC OIL.
AND

HASKELL'S CARBOLIC CANCER SALVE,
For sale hv DR. H. BAER,

may2f_.181 Meeting street

rpHE GREAT GERMAN REMEDIES.

Professor LOUIS WUNDRAM'S BLOOD PURI¬
FYING AND PURGATIVE HERBS, (In PUS. Ol
Powders,) for the cure of all Acute or Chronic
Diseases, resulting from Impure blood and Imper¬
fect digestion.

Also, the following Medicines by the same (Pro¬
fessor Loute wundram, Brunswick, Gemany $
GOUT POWDERS.
Rheumatic Tincture.

Epileptic Remedy.
Toothache Drops. .

Herb Tea (for Dyspepsia and Nervousness,)
Rheumatic Herb Tea,

Gout Tincture.
Eyewater.

Wundwasser (the German "Palns tiler.)
For sale by Dr. H.8 AER,
mavso No. 131 Meeting street.

D E . BAER ' S

IMPROVED
VEGETABLE CATHABTIC PELLS

will remedy BILIOUS DISORDERS and
LIVER COMPLAINT-will cure Dyspepsia or
indigestion, Headache, Costiveness, Loss of
Appetite, and have proved of great use tn Neu¬
ralgia, Dropsy, Dysentery, Plies, Pains in the Side,
Back and Limbs. They will cure Sick Headache
and all Derangements of the Stomach. These
Pills contain no Mercury, and may be taken with
perfect safety by any persons, and in all situa¬
tions oí life.
No family should be without them.
Manufactured by Da. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
Charleston, S. C.

Price per box 26 cents. Usual discount to the

trade._ ?_

JU ST RECEIVED,
OARBOLATE OF T.TMP the best Disinfectant

and destroyer of Rats, M ce-Bugs. Cockroaches,
4c A small quantity plaoled where they frequent,
will at once dlspersethem. h, _ .

Pendleton's Panacea, or Vegetable Pain Ex
CR
A fresh supply of Fleming's Worm Confections

the most reliable m use.

Ah30, a ftesh supply of SEAL OLEUM, the greai
remedy for Rheumatism.
"or sale, wholesale and retail, by' Dr. H. BAER,

m y3o_ No. lal Meeting street.

ROFESSOR BERGER'S BED-BUG
DESTROYER,

OOStar'B INSECT POWDER
Glentworth's Roach Exterminator

Coetar's Rat Poison
iBaacaen'sSure Pop-Death to Musquitoes.
For sale by Da. H. BABB,

UM No. 131 Meeting »we».

"."W" 1 j.." -lift*

By LAUREYJt-ALEXA5DER.
QTRLPS, -ftHODLDEES, !BELî;IES,O í-' SK« ..sitos;. »e.- ;?«».« aiwtî* ^-

., soa.New York'S. ,C L.ÍOoV.*tt3.*sffles.
4 bfldß. SaooZJers-in lota

, ,. 4b nató.cnéei&:; :s .*. "".

"
.».TfchL Flour ~

Conditions cash: " " "
- 1 ; Julyïl .»

THREE (3)¡ DESLFARLE^^ij
? DWELL >'GS-Uadei ForeoioeiiM1 of Mûrt-

g<»g*---'-? -1-_"~~ >
in pursuance of. an order of. bj» Honor R. F.Graham, made In the"'case or Adfrer va. Eneton,et ai, wm be offered rér WUA THlB DATTttallth.day of fifojy,:nt4heOld Onatomlionietstn

o'clock A* if« ». 5Ö'..
All that LOT, PIECE" OR PARCEL OF LAND,with tne two Btory "Wocnkn T) weill ncr ana out¬

buildings ttereoiij el-iia^^toaWíetng at the
southeast cower oi Aiken -aad.iBiataanwjttvln
^^^Tmlfít»SÄ
feet 3 Inches, &ud fa^Mnrtitfn toe noftt'iro»,-by
so feet deep .on Aiken streevand tee eamexin the
east line, be the Bald, measurement a nttia more
or less; batting and boonding west on Aiken
street, nonh on Elate «trew, eaarotf tke Lot next
below.descrlbed, and eon th on Landor órlate or
B» He^lck>-.. j. .saüti^gt^^
with the^wo .Vtory^W«^^buUdings thereon, íí'nate, lytkg awl ftemgWrAhe
south »Hie of Blake atreet,m vho^Jty effaBHew

In rront on B^e^ee't^^^fe^le^^^^^
same on the SoutJiime.-fcySO fe^de»Konjöi£.«art
and west Hues, be the »aid ,m^urjtmfinu.ajfiittle
more or less; butting and .bo^ndmg-YfcrtB^cn
Blase street, east onL Lot nextrbfeîoW fleacrjftfed.-
sonth on Lana sow or lat« -or -E. Hendrick, and.
west on L^.tahov,e.O^«?lbejd,r. 1 j, ? .5.t -¿ <rr.
All that LOT; PIECE OR PARCEL

WUh the two story Wooden Dwellln
build logs therein, iitaste, lyIng and
south side pf Blake; street in. tr
ton, and Immediately adjoint)
Lot above described, measuring
m froñt on Blake Btr,eet.8S
fame on the Booth -Upe,by 8
and weat lines, De the said mi
more or-lesa; butting, and branding.
Blake street, eaatunuuid. now, or late
Struha and or Cnailw Heury,"sodth-ots
or late or R. Hendrick, and west onLot last above
described,.. ; :.l !.;? *. .l:r. .: :'u H.íf «fi-». ;tíStffiLl
Terms-One-third cash;,-

(2) equal annual Instalment
day or sale. Deferred paynienu tb .1
bond or purchasers and mortgagejOf. j
premises to be insnred*»dÏ
chasers to pay the underside*
Stamps. ' AUGUSTINE T.
vjoiyii -

STATE^MB? ORDBB^f^feE^CCT^SMJ^
THIS MORNING,nth lBftant, awy^fciootvwfll
behold ^|^A^^0^^a^'^J,^8^j¿^or
WeTBIt'is*ln%v^ rörp^«°oaetf tho -meSVdfL-
nmOe on the Island, ' .c.- '.-C. -.-'Cop .

Conditions casu. -Purchaser to pay auctioneer'
for papers apd stamps. . .... : Jaryn

ESTATE1 'SA^tl^BY^bfa'iíiiiíte
TO MORROW, »t:ioo'ctoct,.wlli. be soMatNo.

l^Meeäof street, 7T<, I. ,-.u,</ ]yr£r
4 Imported MUoh COWS,'and a large lot ol

Household FT7RNITURlv*noh aa Boraaos,-Bed¬
steads, Tables, Chairs, Hate, Wool AOS MoasSMat-
tre&ses, Feather Beds. PUIoweaarBoiswra; Cook¬
ing store, carpet, an&kiarfè irtcniiiieTMiÉjiieArtícleai7vd \. ??'???¡..r.-¿

OGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

NEW CATALOGTJE-TJ04.il.
. ? :'.{."!.- ix '' fo^i- ^Ryv '.'tflyl-V"

-0C6;vt ??. .-1;-h &v¿\*iá¿.<.
RAWLINSON'S MANUAL OF ANOrENWRÖjTO-

RT. from the earliest times to the F^ffeTaie
Western Empire. $2.. ^¿¡¿¡Jjjfme^^^^^noién'eeneat ôf the-".
Wars. 2-701S. In one. SS. - . -1 :

Tbi Book of Tovell of a Doctor of-Physlc'oon-
tetnlng hlsObservataons made In r1--
ofthelwvoentmeiitt.'fa;1'^

spring uomeaies, try ¿,Bay uarser, »i ov.

Essay8 or an Optimist; by John Wm. Kay e, T.'R.

.vjught kn*ïleewcity» bf Xctoni^att-ltoK¿^COMiitattowjl^lft^handbook of the Administrations or .hé Uû«ed
States»- $1 60. :...>»''"i-' ~v ''. .'> ¿
The tire and Letters of Hugh Mille f, by Peter

Boyne, Br.'A;!, ítótfc}^*^- .?V*,-JMWT
Friends in Connel], a Series of Reudlnga and

Discourse thereon,"by Arthnr Helps/a -new "edi-
Hon; complete in i vols., MpHapflle sanre-adttor
-Reaimah,1 a story, tafoasiiarr^Ma^o«^»
novel. $2; Companions or my SbUtudeyfi COKBs--
says written in.'ike mtervaln-uf Briirtnes«?ft«o;:
Brevla, Short Essays andAphorisms; tlSü^
The Witness or ËtstOry td ijtrtss. bemginoHnl-

eean Lecture-for lSTO'-fcy Rev. F.W: Farren?» »-
-1 Seir-Rennncia'.loD, irom'tho French, wltnian ln-
troddctlon br-8ev.'T. TrOlltBf;-Mt'A'.,'
Memoirs of the Life and Writtngs-bf-Thomka-

OhAlmCTS, D.D..LL.D..-bj- ms «oiMa4aw, Bot.
Wm. Hanna, LL.D., tlie Saqfllsti earAlon,J3S*\>-
870., $7 60. .

"

The Bayard Serie«, Choice Books, coraprislng
Essays lu Moaalc%/ Ballantyna: St I^ulStElag
of France, by De Jolnville; Religio HediX Um
BnrîaJ, Ac, by Slr Thomas'Browne; Th6 King and
the Commons. Cavalier and PurttanSong, Letters,
Sentenceaand Maxina^by Lord tte*terflelo\ w^i
Johnson! ^ea^ly^bOTná^lr^üex'-ü
perTbLtl»;- ?* ' ^^..t'-il;s^rcommon-place Booka, embracing- Boot nf Au¬
thors»Law and Lawyers, Invention and Dtscore-
ry, Art and Artiste, Ciergymen and Doctors,
Omens and Supéramíons. -TUcrny-bound in cloim
ana gold; price of each vol. $L " v

Carlyle'B work* people's .-edition, sm ali crown,
8vo., Sartor Resartus, 90c. .
The Frenoh Revoiutlbn. VOL 1; 90c.
A Memoir of .Oharlei Mayne. Young, Tragedian,

with extracts from "Ula son's Journal, by Julian
Charles Tonn g, A. M., Rector or Hm lng ton, with
portraits, $2 25. '¿ : ''' '.' -
Oommou Sense In the Household, a Manual of

Practical Housewifery, by Marian Harland, il ii.
.

The Yoong Housewife's Counsellor. and Friend,
including the Duties or wifeana Mather, by Mrs.
Mary Mason, $2.
TheReligioa of the Present and or the Future,

SermonaTreached chiefly' at Yale College, by
Theodore D^Woolsey, $2... , ?? ?-,l. :::. r- '

The Life of Joh n Milton, Narrated in Connection
with the PoUticaL Eccleslastfcaland LlterangHlS-
tory of his Time,' by David Masson,-M. A., LL. D.,
VOL 2, lossvieta. $4 uo. ?:?? .". v -.g-Wonders of European Art, by Louis Ylardot,
fllnstrated, «1'60. r. y_ ^ ^11-
On a Fresh Revision of the English i cw Testa¬

ment, by J. B. Llirhtfoot,JfJL. v_^.. 'Z¿¡¿¿The Perchas Judament, a Letter of Acknowl.
edgment to thé RUrOT.Bpñóráblerstt i: ^Cote-
ridge,,by H. P.?Ltdoen-'?W.l);r^%JL?.ttrtW^
with a Letter to the Writer, ny Dr-ToseifSw.
Briden cea of Natural and Revealed Theology,

by Charles E. Lord, $8 fife
, .¿.'''¡.¿1,'>£¡£¿

A New Volume of Sundayichoes-ln We Dav
Hours, a Tale JUustraUve of thc Journeying!! at
the Children of Israel, by Mrs". Carey^Brock, $160.

FAMILY AND -POCKET MBLB8.
We have recently made largö'addttloas to our

atock of BIBLES. The prices are graatlr.redcced.
We are now offering an unusual, large variety of
English and American Family Bibles, Pocket Bi¬
bles, and the Episcopal Prayerbook, at extremely
low prices, -

tar Persons residing In thtWouiftiy wm please
bear in mind that by Beading their orders tons
for any books published ta America, they will be -

charged only the price of the book. Wo pay for
che postage or express.
MO" Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITOBY,
Ne. seo King street, (in theBend,)Charleston, a. c.
aprS-thstu_. .,

...

rjíHE FOUNTAIN STRINGS. ,

SELF ACTING.-NO PUMPING.-NO ADJ

INJECTED.

The best universal SYRINGE in the markes«.
lt is recommended by the first Physicians ofta-,
country.
It ls so simple that it cannot get oat or order.

There areno valves, and nothing that will cor¬
rode. One will last a life time.
Dr. JOS. H. WARRIN, an eminent Polfilclan, of

Boston writes to the manufacturers:
«From the fact of Its slmp'^-lty anJ correct

principle tn the structure or yo** 'Fountain Sy¬
ringe, ' and for the easy manipulation, practicable
result, and comfort to the patient, I hate recom¬
mended thlB instrumentextensively."
The Profession ara invited to -eau and sramina

the apparatus.
For sale, wholesale and retaiLby

' Dr« H. astra.
¿to. lal Meeting street,.

may30_ Agent fdr Bogg Carotin»

JUST BEG E XT E D,,
CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS,

(Helmbold's,)
By Da. H. BARR,

may li Na 131 Meeting street


